February Mandala
Square!
Part 3.

R11. Start *in the ch2 space with 1dc-2ch-1dc. 1 Fp hdc around puff, 1dc in a
stitch from Round 9. **1 Fp hdc around puff, 1dc in stitch from round 9**
repeat 3 more times. **2hdc in the space between 2dc who create a X** repeat
a total of 23times. 1dc in stitch from round 9, **1 Fphdc around puff, 1dc in
stitch from round 9** repeat a total of 4 times. 1 Fp hdc around puff*
(4x1dc-2ch-1dc = corner. 40 Fp hdc, 184 hdc, 40dc)

R12. Start *in the ch2 space with 1sc-2ch-1sc, continue with sc in next 31
stitches, skip 2 stitches, in next stitch you crochet follow: 1dc-1ch-1dc. 2ch, in
next stitch you crochet 1dc-1ch-1dc. skip 2 stitches, 31sc.*
(4x1sc-2ch-1sc = corner. 248sc. 4x2ch, 8x1dc-1ch-1dc)

R13. Start *in the ch2 space in a corner with 1hdc-1ch-1hdc-1ch-1hdc-1ch-1hdc.
skip 2 stitches, 30 sc in back loop only, 1 Fp sc around dc, 3ch, 1puff in the ch1
space, 3ch, 1 Fp sc, in the Ch2 space you crochet 1puff-3ch-1sl
st-3ch-1puff-3ch. 1 Fp sc around dc, 3ch, 1puff in the ch1 space, 3ch, 1 Fp sc
around last dc. 30sc in back loop only, skip 2 stitches*
(4x 1hdc-1ch-1hdc-1ch-1hdc-1ch-1hdc = corner. 240 sc, 16 puff, 16 Fp sc, 32
ch3)
R14. Start *in the middle ch1 in a corner with 3dc together -1ch-3dc together,
1ch, skip 1hdc, 3 dc together, skip hdc, 30 Bp dc, 6ch skip 4 puff, the 6ch is
behind the work. 30 Bp dc, skip hdc, 3 dc together in the ch1 space, 1ch, skip
hdc*
(4x3dc together-1ch- 3dc together = Corner, 8x 3dc together, 12ch, 4x6ch,
240 Bp dc)

R15. Start this round in the ch1 space in a corner with *2dc-2ch-2dc. 1 Fp dc
around 3 dc together, 1dc in the ch1 space, 1 Fp dc around 3 dc together, 30 Bp
dc, in ch6 crochet hdc in each ch. 30 Bp dc, 1 Fp dc around 3dc together, 1 dc in
the ch1 space, 1 Fp dc around 3dc together, in next ch1 space you crochet:*
(240 Bp dc, 24 hdc, 16 Fp dc, 24dc, 4x2ch)

Feel free to post pictures on your Febraury mandala Square on social
media, tag #lifestylebyella and #12months12mandalasbyella

